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At the Expo 2020 in Dubai, an emphasis will be on the

main purpose of world expositions, namely to further

‘‘humanity for the common good through innovation, cul-

tural exchange, creativity and collaboration’’ (Expo 2020).

For the more than 190 participating countries, it offers a

unique opportunity to feature their strengths, visions, and

successes under the main theme of Expo 2020: ‘‘Con-

necting Minds, Creating the Future.’’ Media just disclosed

this month how Switzerland plans to celebrate the future at

Expo 2020: Philip Morris International (PMI) shall be one

of the two main sponsors of the Swiss pavilion. Taxpayers

and private sponsors should equally carry the CHF 15

million budget. The world largest tobacco company has

committed to invest 1.8 Mio to be privileged with a per-

manent exposition space of 75 square meters and the right

to use the official Swiss pavilion logo for their own pur-

poses. Now, by the time you read this Editorial, the Swiss

Government might have changed its decision. But we have

to ask how this could happen at all in the very country

where the World Health Organization (WHO) has its

headquarters? And when 181 countries have ratified the

WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC)

which considers such sponsorship as illegal?

Switzerland belongs to the handful of countries who

have not ratified FCTC. Though the Federal Council has

the ratification on its agenda, the priority to adopt it seems

rather low. Expo 2020 is just another example of the long-

standing intimate ties between the tobacco industry and the

Swiss government and its policy-making arena. Until the

turn of the century, the tobacco industry was an official

member of the governmental advisory board on tobacco

policy-making. The three world-leading tobacco manu-

facturers—PMI, British American Tobacco (BAT), and

Japan Tobacco International—have their global headquar-

ters in Switzerland. Their lobbying is the underlying cause

for the inability of Swiss policy-makers to line up laws

with the FCTC. The approval of the PMI sponsorship at

Expo 2020 reflects this tobacco-friendly policy environ-

ment (Burnand 2018).

For decades, smoking continues to be the second-lead-

ing cause of premature diseases and deaths (GBD 2017

Risk Factor Collaborators 2018). The smoking-driven

epidemic of non-communicable diseases is particularly

deleterious in poorer countries where lack of health

insurance and limited health system resources are prevail-

ing. People suffering from tobacco-related diseases in those

countries are an enormous burden on the household

economies of entire families. How will low- and middle-

income country officials perceive the Swiss pavilion given

the strategy of PMI and its allies to aggressively promote

cigarettes in Africa and Asia? In Africa alone, sales of

cigarettes increased by 44% from 1990 to 2012 (Vellios

et al. 2017). How can the pavilion of one of the wealthiest

countries in the world accept a sponsor who promotes

cigarettes particularly among the poor (Lampert and Glantz

2019)?

The Swiss pavilion would offer PMI a timely marketing

platform for their newest business pillar (PMI 2019): The

next generation of nicotine addicts shall depend on

smokeless gadgets, marketed in fashionable designs and

flavors, tailored to the lifestyles of the youngest generation.

Yes, there is hope that these new tools may be less harmful

than cigarettes. Though the online propaganda of PMI

currently focuses on harm reduction in smokers (PMI

2019), the added value of smokeless nicotine devices as

compared to traditional nicotine replacement and smoking

cessation methods is far from proven (Khoudigian et al.

2016). Indeed, claims of PMI to target only smokers with

those new nicotine gadgets are disproven by their Expo

2020 investment: The vast majority of Expo 2020 visitors
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will be non-smokers and many will be young (GBD

Tobacco Collaborators 2017). Young non-smokers are

prime marketing targets of the e-gadgets, and evidence

continues to emerge showing an increasing number of

adolescent non-smokers opt for smokeless tools, although

long-term health effects are not yet established (Dinakar

and O’Connor 2016; Glantz and Bareham 2018). The list of

substances inhaled by the consumers of these new products

is long (Zhao et al. 2018). Does it matter that formalde-

hyde, a Group 1 carcinogen, can reach several-fold higher

concentrations in smokeless e-tools as compared to tradi-

tional cigarettes (Jensen et al. 2015)? What is the relevance

of a recent report showing that PMI’s novel gadget impairs

human airway cell homeostasis (Sohal et al. 2019) or of the

cellular response of e-vapor observed in an ongoing Swiss

research project (Delaval et al. 2018)? How would PMI

explain such facts and open questions to the Expo 2020

visitors?

We conclude that featuring the world-leading producer

of cigarettes—the only product known to kill half of its

consumers—at Expo 2020 remains unethical no matter

what the long-term nicotine business model of PMI may

look like—tobacco companies do not serve public health

(Fairchild et al. 2019). Harsh criticism of WHO and the

enormous media outcry in mid-July fully aligned with the

public health perspective. Hopefully, the Government of

the United Arab Emirates (UAE), who signed the FCTC,

will express their irritation about the attempt to discredit

FCTC on UAE territory. The Swiss School of Public

Health—owner of this Journal—and a wide range of

national constituencies are actively working to get the

Swiss government to rescind this sponsorship. Thus, by the

time you read this Editorial, the Swiss government might

have stopped this scandal. In that regard, this Editorial

sends a huge ‘‘Thank you!’’ to the leading Councilor—who

is a physician and public health expert. To all those who

approve that PMI will have any sponsorship or appearance

at Expo 2020, this Editorial sends a ‘‘shame on you’’!

To all readers of this Editorial, what are you doing to

make sure the Expo 2020 pavilion of your country will not

damage your health? Watch out—one never knows!
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